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We Study to Instruct; We Endeavor to Anuse.
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Editorial. "The public schools should be open only to those
who are willing to avail themselves of their privi-liges. The boy who disturbs the proprieties of theA Word to Teachers. school roomn, who takes the attention of the teacherA Wod toTeacers.fromn teaclung, should noe more be permitted to re-Teacher, your's is one of the highest, if not the main tiere tian is the man wose disorderl or-higlhest, profession, and if not universally con. duct interferes with the enjoyment of alSsdered such, it comes from the fact that so many concert, a play, or a sermon. The latter-have entered upon it without fitness of mind or by the police, though lie nay have paid hisadmis-character fo- its numerous duties, ail, without y sion fee. The payment of taxes confers upon nointention of makiig it a life office, but only as a man's child the riglt to deprive another man's"stepping stone" to soine other occupation. The child of his right to the instructions of the teacher.most momentous trust that can be placed in man's "Summary dismissal should follow every idi-hand is certnly the care and education of youth, cation of a disposition to interrupt the daily tasks."yet how li.ited is the prearation of inany for that -Editor of Barnes' Educational Journal.nobre work. ritess for it is often left te be ac- Enleavor to be strictly just; children are greatqaired at randoin, and injuries that can never per- detectives, and are also very sensitive to injustice.hûps be counteracted ay asnce be piuduced. Justice is a virtue, which runs through the wholet is ouly in proportion as minds are awakned course of every man's life; as we continually havby early education that Ihey ca siare in the fruits dealings with others, that, of all moral virtues,of anu mproved civizaton. Increased knowledge the most beneScial to society. A jnst mai is dearwill furnish us with increased reans of happiness both to God and man; to God, who, as Re is justand well doing, and with new proof of benevolence lores justice, and to mian, because without justiceand nisdon iny the Great Architet of the universe. we canot ive one by another.Do not let your exampie exhibit a contradiction To give information is well; to teaohof hat you eacli. if ou lesire to teach your it is better. Estimate your teachinipupils Pul tuait3 r, set then the example; if you you tell youf pupils, but what thewould teach the proplace for cverything and you. Examinations should be made theverything in its proper place tthe a ple; pupils proficiency, not the teacher's.if yon ish your Pupis te be truthful and honest, The condition of grounds, outbuildings and en-carefully consder tereinarks you make in their tries indicates the discipline of the school beforepresence; neer deceive parents respecting the pro- one enters the room.gress of their chidren; painly anf unhesitatingly Those two or three "big, bad boys," if faiilystate to thein the exact standicg of their children won over to your side, will help to ensure the Sie- -in their classes, ad their application and conduct. cess of the sehool; if you want to fail; recognizeIf Yeu want t teach your pupils patience, be pa- in them a permanent opposition.

thent workscheerff you ouy he your pupils do, Never show your class that you are unŠertaintheir work, cheerfully, show them the example, love upon a point upon which you could have informedyour work, bear fith the childre's faults and yourself.encourage their efforts; if you have occasion to _Genius is the gold in the mine ; talent is thepunislw a pupil, neerget in a passion; a teacher miner who works and brings it out.who Pioises while a passion is not fit for his It is the quality, rather than the quantity, of ourposition. I have zaen teachers punish to such an knowledge, that is of the greatest importance.etcnt alin snc a man er that they certainly, "A few great ideas, firmly grasped and vitalized incould net hiave knon what they were doing; they the life, will produce a finer and more expansivéallot ed their passion to rise to sucli an extent that nature than volumes of mere information andthy samed ns if aboriug under temporary in- detail.sanity, and if they nadministered such puuishment The majority of your pupils are sa-si'.'e thattd ar rse On our public thorougfares, they would they must receive nearly their le ahrested for a cruelty to animals." Of course, for future life under your inetri 1teachers have a great deal to contend with, and while under your charge that their *their patience is very often severely tried, but, in the highest de ee susceptible of imthen, thoy mut remember they are teachers. Al- The expansive and compressive pQwers arà verythongli nt fully endorsing tie following, stili it great in the human mind; it may be de ressed tolontaous a great deal on whioh teachers would do the very verge of idiotey, or enlarged t it seemsweiIn g r s no walik among the stars. Hence the necessity ofwordhvg is no teaching. The it a proper course of educational training. Educateword bave nothing .a dbxnOn; the one b for heav d earth, Gxod and man, time andto a cOnition o b d the other W eternity.
of piyilization. r shoulPu be taught rather to:urpass them-

pshom2 selves ten fethows; t n i goonnmeslont to the dutiea in huil 'kindmess, rather »o pePmà the police ,or the jailor. once of ,-rewaids3Uho'd6 axot- oýlY,


